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-VIETNAM AGGRESSION

The Soviet-Vietnamese aggression against
Kampuchea has met w·ith widespread opposition
t h roughout the world.
During the war of resistanc e against US imperiialism by Kampuchea, Laos and Vietnam, revolutionary Communists militantly supported their struggle.
The genuine socialist countries like the Democratic
People's .Republic of Korea (DPRK) and China gave
massive support. Solidarity organisations were set
up with the active participation of revolutionary
C o~unists in many countries around the worl d . At
the UN third world countries stood side-by-side
with Vietnam, Kampuchea and Laos. How things have
changed!
Todalf Vietnam is an aggressor - attacking a
small independent socialist country on behalf of
the world's other superpower. Inevitably they find
themselves no longer the beneficiaries of a support
campaign, but a target of international condemnation at every level.
China a nd the DPRK have v i goro usly opposed the
invasion and supported the arme d r es i s t,ance of t h e

Kampuchean people. In Norway, the "Committee to
Support Vietnam", set up during the war of resistance to US imperialism has been dissolved by its ,.
members in disgust. Similarly in Sweden, most of
the directors of t he "Vietnam, Laos Association"
have proposed its dissolution, and many members have
resigned. In Japan farmers who had been carrying
out a massive campaign to send rice to Vietnam,
have abandoned it.
Demonstrations, reminiscent of the old anti-US
rallies, are taking place everywh.ere. In Paris over
a 1, 000 workers, students , and immigrant Kampucheans
responded to a call by the Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of France, the Revolutionary Communist
Party (Marxist-Leninist) of France, and the
Committee of Patriots from Kampuchea in France, and
marched in protest through the streets. In Sweden,
1;300 demonstrated in Sergels Square in Stockholm
while simultaneously demonstrations were held in
six other cities. The Danish Communist Workers
Party led a demonstration to the Soviet Embassy.in
Copenhagen. On January 12th,_ a torchlight ;procession

SOVIET-VIETNAM INVASION
FORCES BOGGED DOVVN

e rnment of Democratic Kampuchea, and the Communist
Party of Kampuchea (CPK), have been expecting and
preparing for an invasion for months. Kampuchea is
a small country, and the Soviet-supplied and directed Vietnamese military machine is massive. For
a t l eas t f ive mo nths, the Kampuchean people have
been s tockpiling food and arms throughout the
count r ys i de . They knew t hat they would not be able
to me et the Vietname se tank, artillery and motori~e d di v isions h ead on ; e sp ecially with the added
weight of Mi G l 9s a nd MiG 2ls piloted by Russians
giving air cover to the invasion. The ·Kampuchean
Revolutionary Army (KRA) was under orders not to
commit itself to full-scale battles against overwhelmingly superior forces. When the invasion came,
the KRA forces dissolved. Now they are fighting a
vigorous guerrilla war, backed by the overwhelming

On December 25th, the Vietnamese authorities
unleashed its long-expected full sc ale invasion of
Democratic Kampuchea (Cambodia). Few people we r e
caught unawares. The "friendship pact" between the
Soviet Union and Vietnam in October; the establishment of a puppet front organisation of Kampuchean
traitors (KNUFNS) in the pay of the Soviet Union
and Vietnam, in November; the massive arms airlift
by the Soviet social imperialists to Vietnam in the
second half of 1 978; and the militarist speeches of
the Vietnamese leaders were clear indicators that
the invasion was coming. In the last issue of Class
Struggle (Vol.3 No.1) we have already exposed what
lies behind the invasion. It is part of the Soviet
social imperialists' world-wide expansionist offensive, and part of the Vietnamese authorities'
aims of dominating Indo-China.
Now the invasion forces occupy virtually all of
Kampuchea's main cities and a puppet government
has been installed in the capital, Phnom Penh. It s
puppet status was s hown , y et again , when the announcements of its exi s tence was ma de on Vietnam's
Ra di o Hanoi, but it
was not a nnounc ed by
KNUFNS ' own radio sta tion t ill several hours later. ( Incidentally t he puppet radio
station operat.ed from
Vietnam, and on a frequency vac a ted by another Vietnamese radio
l station! )
I

INVADERS WILL DROWN IN
A SEA OF PEOPLE Is ~~AR

The invasion looked
easy. 100,000 Vietnam......... ese and Russian troops
have occupied the main
cities, but overall
the situation is quite
differerent. The Gov-

SIHANOUK CALLS ON U.N.

At a recent meeting the Security Council of the
United Nations (UN) debated the issue of the
aggression against Kampuchea.
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk spoke as the senior
representative of Kampuchea. "As the whole world
knows, my country is the victim of a large-scale
act of flagrant aggression on the part of Vietnam,"
he said. He spoke of the past promises by Vietnam,
a t t he time when both the Vietnamese and Kampuchean people were fighting their common enemy of US
imperialism, when the Vietnamese ledders promised to
support the independence, sovereignty, neutrality
and territorial integrity of 'fraternal' Kampuchea.
But, he added, as soon as they had both defeated
US imperialism, Vietnam decided, cold bloodedly, to
embark on an "operation" aimed at annexing
Kampuchea.
Laying bare the guilt of the Soviet Union, he
pointed out that Vietnam is armed to the teeth by
one of the two most formidable military powers in
the world today, and went on to remind everyone that
when the Kampuchean people were fighting US imperialism, the Soviet Union sided with Lon Nol, the
puppet of the USA!
He angrily denounced the lie that the government
bas been overthrown by an internal rising. "This
war is purely a war of aggression •.. by Vietnam
against little Kampuchea".

DENOUNCED THROUGHOUT WORLD

- 1,400 strong - marched past the Soviet and Vietnamese embassies in Oslo, Norway, where angry protesters hurled flaming brands at the Soviet Embassy.
Soviet and Vietnamese i nstitutions in Oslo have
been daubed with slogans. In Rome another thousand
att.ended _ a rally called by t he Italy / Kampuchea
Friendship Associa tion, whilst in Florence a simultaneous rally t ook place. In the Netherlands, Dutch
people demonstrat ed outside the parliament ~ the
Hague. On January 16th, the Revolutionary Communist
Movement of Greece, led a demonstration of 700.
India and Bangladesh saw several marches and
protests in Calcutta, Delhi and Dacca. There were
demonstrations in Tokyo, Japan, and at the Vietnamese embassy in Canada. Protest marche s a gai ns t
the Soviet s ocial imperialists and the Vietnamese
authorites were held in Belgium, Austria a nd
Portugal.
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Pakistan and v irtually
every third world government have denounce d the
invas ion. The Danish government has s uspended aid
worth 100 million Danish Kroner to Vietnam saying
maj

of the Kampuchean people .
The Vietnamese columns are suddenly attacked
from behind . Having advanced into the west of
Kampuchea, there are new r1s1ngs aga in in the east~
The people of Kampuchea, led by the CPK and the
KRA, are use.d to this sort of warfare. They drove
out the superior forces of US imperialism through
such a people's war· . This time they are even
stronger. They have prepared long for it, and are
well equipped. Such wars can go on for a long time,
but the longer it goes on, the more the aggre ss or
gets drained. In invading Kampuchea, the Soviet
social imperialists and the Vietnamese authorities
have put their heads in a noose; they can be sure
that the Kampuchean people will pull the other end
of the rope with determination and enthus iasm.

TO CONDEMN INVASION

"Our Gove r nment, our
, our people are
fi ght i ng and will fight
t o the dea t h again s t t he
etname se expansionist s
d colonialist i nvaders.
shall never s urrender"
said, and concluded by
alling on the Security
il to condemn the

ng
agencies and all
rnments should halt
Sihanouk addressing
aid to Vietnam and its
the Security Council
puppets·
When the non-aligned countries present proposed
a resolution calling for the withdrawal of all foreign forces from Kampuchea only the Soviet Union
and Cz echoslovakia voted against it. The other 13
countries voted for it, but it was defeated because
h e Soviet Union used its veto power to block the
resolution~

· "We will not accept a country attempting to change
the political st a tus of another country through
military int2rv ention." For t heir own r easons many
European imperialist governments and t he US superpower have also condemned t he invas i on (just a s t he
Sovi et social impe ri al ists have support ed i Loerati on movements f or thei r own reas on s in th e pas t).
The Sovi et s oci al imperial is t s a nd t he Vietname s e
authori t i es are having t he ir masks of "peace ",
" detente " a nd " s oci alism" to r n off their t rue i mper i alist a nd expansionist fac es in every co rn er of
the
be .

THE
PEOPLE OF KAMPUCHEA
TOTAL SUPPORT FOR THE KAMPUCHEAN PEOPLE !
DOWN WITH SOVI ET- VIETNAMESE AGGRESSI ON !

Saturday, February 3rd
2.00pm: Picket of Vietnamese Embassy
12-14 Victoria Rd, W8.
There will be a message from Kampuchea.
3.00pm: March to Soviet Embassy
7.30pm: PUBLIC MEETING,
Co-op Hall, 129 Seven Sisters Rd., N7.
Tube: Finsbury Park .
Speakers from Association of Indian
Communists (Marxist-Leninist), Bangladesh
Workers' Association, Communist Workers'.
Movement and RCLB.
Orga nised by RCLB, AIC(ML) .a nd CWM

For many mont hs now Ch i nese public ations have
da ily r eporte d i nc i dents on the Ch inese borde r
with Vi etnam . They r ange f rom the occ upation of
par ts of Chine se terr i t or y , t o t he establishment of
military i ns tal l a t i ons by the Vietnamese Aut ho rit i e s i ns i de Ch i na , to assaults on Chinese borde r
posts , to Vietnamese pat r ols murdering and beating
up Chi nese peasants work i ng in their commune s , to
f ull blown commando rai ds on Ch i nese village s .
On Dec emb er 24 t h , t he Chi ne s e Mi nis t r y of
Fo r e ign Affair s yet again handed an offic ial note
t o the Vietname s e Emb as sy in Beij i ng (Peking ) . After
gi vi ng detail s of each i nci dent of encroachment ,
the not e goe s on :
" The Vi etnamese a ut ho ri t i e s ' fre quent dispatche s
of a rme d pe rsonnel t o encroach upon Chines e territ- •
ory, wantonly shooti ng a t Chine s e personnel a nd
killing o r wounding Ch i ne se borde r inhabit a nts and
borde r guards, have a r ous ed the st r onge s t )ndi gnation among the Chine se people . The Ch i nese government hereby once again lodge s a s t r ong prc t.est with
· t he Vietnamese government . The Chine se goverrunern t.
reiterat e s that t h e Vi et namese authoritit:s must
t a ke seriously China ' s repeated protes t s and warnings
and should not t ur n a deaf ear t o t hem . They must
stop all encroachment s upo n Chi na ' .s. s ove r e ignty and
territorial i nt egr ity an~ al l arme d provoc ation s and
all criminal act s of kill ing or woundi ng of Chinese
civilians. Oth erwise, t he Vi etnamese authorities
must bear all re spons i bi liti e s a ri s ing therefrom."
The following day, t he Chines e paper, the
People's Daily, warned the Vietname se Authorities
in its editorial not t o see previous attempts by
China to handle the matter by peaceful negotiations,
rather than retaliation, as a sign of weakness.

Cont'd on p8 _

CHINA WARNS VIETNAM

Cont'c;l from p7

Pointing out .that the Vi etnamese authoriti es are
emboldened and feeling strong by Mo scow's support, and there is no doubt that is is t he
Soviet social imperialists (socialist in words imperialist in deeds) who are the real behind-thescenes manipulators, the article warns the Vietnamese authorities not to •ise:ek a foot, after
gaining an inch" and· adds ,
"the Vietnamese authorities have gone far enough
in pursuing their anti-China course. There is a
limit to the Chinese people's forbearance and res·tr aint. China has never bullied and will never
bull¥ any other country; neither will it allow it~
self t0 be bullied by others. It will not attack
unless it is attacked. But if it is attacked it
will certainly counter-attack."
The paper stresses that China means what it
c~ays. "We state this here and now. Don ' t complain
later that we've not given you clear warning. in
advance."
There is no sign· of the Vietnamese authorites
taking this warning to heart. Their daily provocations continue. They will have no one to blame qut
themselves.,_ i f t.hel g~t the reward they deserve_.
•
The Engl1 sh 1anguage magaz1 ne BEIJING (PEKING) .

REVIEW, produced in China,carried the full text

a

of

the People's Daily article and official note to
Vietnam, on Vietnam's aggression, in its December
~9th issue.
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